
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS
Find no difficulty in
securing what they
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery
Centre and White Sts.

TWO SLIGHT FIRB6.
X'rompt Action Made Culls fur the Com1

puiiles Uiiiiccchkiu'.
In some unoxplalned manner a fenco on

Applo alley, between Chestnut and Catherine
.streets, caught firo Saturday night and the
liigh wind whipped tlio llaruos into a threat'
cuing blaze. Ulysses Loucks and several
women promptly pulled the fence down and
quenched tho flamos before much damage was

done and an alarm was unnecessary. Later
Jlro was discovered in a winter shanty on
South 1'oar alley. Soruo boys had left a
lighted miners lamp in tho place and it set
ilro to somo rubbish. This fire was also
promptly quenched, Firo was very much
dreaded Saturday night by the people.

AVJien Nature
Needs assistance it may be best to render it
promptly, but one should remember to use
even tho most perfect remedies only when
needed. The best and most pimple- and
gentlo remedy is the Syrup of Figs, maim
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Coming Ktent.
Nov. 1 Supper under the auspices of the

English IJaptist church in Iiobbins' opera
house.

Nov. 1G. Supper in Jfobbins' opera house
under tho auspices of tho Trinity Reformed
church.

Nov. 23 Seventh annual ball of tho Wash-

ington Beneficial Society in Iiobbins' hall.
Nov. 24 Supper in Iiobbins' opera house,

under tho auspiceB of Women's Itelief Corps;
benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Dec. 1G and 17. Drummer Boy; or Spy of
Bhiloh, in Ferguson's theatre, under tho
auspices of W. Camp No. 200, 1'. O. S. of A.

To vote tho full Ilcptihlican tlclu-Jilae-

across rmuk in the Miiiiir t
the light lit' i In; word Jti.pulilloju,
thus:

REPUBLICAN
where voi- - the word Kcpiihlicuu

an the ollieial ballot. Nothing
could ho hiinpler.

Fire Alarm lloxes.
Tho following list shows tho locution ot

tho alarm boxes of thu Shenandoah Firo
Department:

LOOATION.
15 Coal and;Uowera streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
!M Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre street.
S4Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
4S Gilbert and Centre streets.
45 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
63 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook onoe and let go. When an alarm Is
sent In the fire bell will sound tho number ot
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE AI.AUMB.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the Arc
be.1 wdl strike one, then pause and strike live
which will indicate that the fire Is In the
vicinity ot No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

STEERAGE PASSENGERS IN CABIN

S&id the iEnniitfrutlnu Liim I1hv Ileen
livutlfd ut Kiiltimore.

Baltimore, Mtl., Oct. 81. Tiumon
have been received in shipping circlet
hero for some time thut the immigration
laws were being evaded by brinp'ug over
" steerage" passengers in the lus of
the ocean steamers,

The North German Llyod steamship
Stuttgart arrived in port Saturday from
Bremen, via Now York, with 60 cabin
passengers. At New York the steamer
pasted yuarantlne with a clean Mil of
health and 95 passengers were landed.
The authorities at Cape Charles also
passed the steamer.

On arriving at Valtimora those of tho
passengers who were American citizens
were allowed to land, but the foreigners,
43 in number, were detained on au order
from Assistant Secretary Spnuldirig of
the Treasury Department. Theso

forwarded a telegram to the au-
thorities protesting against their deten-
tion, a reply to which they are anxiously
ft waiting.

It is thought that tho action of tho
Treasury ofliolals is duo to some Informa-
tion received at the Department, ami that
the passengers will be held peudiug an
iUvetigatlou.

tltmMier lroreout
Wabhinoto. a O., Oot. 01 -- For New

Ungland: Generally fair, followed by threat-
ening weather, iKJsslbly snow in northern
Maine, New Humpabiro and Vermont; cooler,
westerly winds iueromlnif to trala uloujr the
COabC

tor Kaurn New York, Hattern Pennsylva-
nia. New Jerx.j an I Delaware: Quneruuy fair
weather, cooler northwesterly wind; yajus
on the coast; warmer on Tuesday.

Ifur Western .Now Yoras Fair wsuthw;
warmer westerly winds: rising baromeWr at
the lake si 'Ions.

lor Wt-- i u Pennsylvania: Fair weather,
fj.luwed i iTobablo showers on Lake Krt,
i idinif touii uturein tho Interior.

Hth or cold calls tor n gnod remedy
a lor U. 1' r Oouglw. Oo)d, La
d tvmsumptlnn, a perfect andt oil re Is fan-l'ln- a. the want cmtum

yield l Us healing proiisrlles. Costs SB cents.
l"au-l'lua- sold at 1. 1' 1). KUrliu's drug
stc-- e.

Buy lieyitont flour. Be turo that the
name Lgmio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is printed
on every sack. taw

Coughing Loads to Consumption.
Kemp's BnUara will stop tho cough at

once.

OBB'S OBSEBVATIONS.
What" lie Sees mid Hears During III

Travels.
The new fangled postal cards have nppoar.

ed in town. They nro in pairs, and for tho
first time in his life the American citizen
forced to pay two cents for a postal card. But,

then, ho gets two cards, or rather ho gets one
mid his friend gets tho other, if tho tiling
does not rip in transit. Tho new card con
slsts of two cards each a trifle over 8x3 inches
hinging and folding on a perforated lino that
runs lengthwise. One is marked "Messaae
C'nrd," and the other "Iteply Card." Down
In the d earner of the message card
are the words! "Detach annexed card for
answer." The sender writes his message on
tliemessngo card, and there being no writing
on the reply card, the receiver of the mes
sage card merely tears the cards apart where
t hey are perforated and thus has ready at
hand u postal card for a reply. You mustn't
write secrets and gum tho cards together. If
you do they won't go, and if you don't,
there is somo danger with the present quality
ofcardboaid that tho two cards will pull
apart ut the perforated Hue.

Tho is tho cose in a nut shell :

Republican platform Protection to Amerl
can industries.

Deniocrulic platform Tariff for revenue
only.

Tho first mens goods used In America arc
to bo mndo in Amorica, and the second means
they aro to be mndo in Europe. Goods made
here means wages earned hero. Goods im
ported means wages earned in Europe.

Which shall it bo?

I snpposo tho Democrats will hold tho
McKiuley bill responsible for the great con-

flagration at Milwaukee.

The Daily Camcta, a newspaper published
ut Boulder, Col., publishes the following
concerning Theodoro Wicderhold, a former

rospcrotis mid popular resident of this town
and who paid us a visit last month while on
his way west from Washington, whero ho at
tended the G. A. K. ceremonies: A represen
tative of the St. Louis is in
tho city soliciting subscribers for that journal
among good Republicans who want tho gen-

uine Republican doctrine as dished up by tho
Globe Democrat. Tho solicitor heal d Alder-

man Wicderhold was a good Republican and
entering his shop, waited until Theodoro had
served n customer when ho accosted him:

"I represent tho St. Louis O
and am getting up a list of subscribers here.

would like to havo you on our list. You
have perhaps heard of "

Get out of here, I don't want any blank
Democratic paper. I'm a Republican; get
out."

" But sir, you don't "
" Get out, I tell you; I wouldn't havo your

blankety blanked old paper. What would I
want a blanked old Democratic paper for?
Get out. No use to talk to mo," and tho Ro
publican alderman displayed such righteous
wrath that tho agent of tlio great Republican
ournal hastily departed leaving Theodoro in

a horrible bad temper. Tho name of the
mpor was against it.

The joko was on Theodore, as the Globe- -

Democrat, while being tho name of the
opposition rarty, is a newspaper devoted to
the interests of tho Republican party.

i

There was nn amusing incident in Fergu
son's theatre Friday night during tho produc
tion uf "Chimes of Normandy." During
tho last act k'crpotette asserts tho authority
over Grenhheavx and each time he says

chateau " commands him to " shut up."
Elaine Gryce and Hamilton Tctloy played
the parts and kept up tho oxchaugo until a
man in tho gallery shouted with somo
impatienoo to Tetley, "O, shut up." Tho
voice in tho gallery was so apt tho wholo
company momentarily enjoyed tlio humor of
tho situation. Tetley did shut up and tho
opera went on, the man in tlio gallery
settling himself in his seat, apparently
satisfied that he had effectively silenced what
Tetley had intended to make an endless
battlo of words.

One of our borough officials enjoyed the
above incident and said it reminded him of
an incident that occurred in the old Shoe-

maker opera houso several years ago. A

minstrel company was booked for the even-
ing and in tho audience was a young man
who is now ono of the most prominent busi-

ness men of tho town. When tho curtain
went up tho "burnt corkers" were seated in
the usual minstrel descent stylo. Tlio in-

terlocutor opened tho entertainment by re
questing one of tho end men to sing, The
end man refused to do so. When asked his
reasons ho said he would not sing until ho
received his last week's salary. Coaxiiie
failed to have any effect and a battle of
words followed. Finally the wholo company
arose and was about to leave the stage ap-

parently disgusted when our townsman
shouted, "Go on with thoshow without him."
A broad grin passed over the stage and en-

circled the audience. Tho "corkers" re-

sumed their seats, tho interlocutor nnnoiinced
the name of tho song, and the "kicking"
end man started it, but ho was obliged to
stop and wait until tho shouts of laughter at
tho expense of our townsman subsided.

Onu.

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently euied without knife orligatiire.
No danger or suffering. No delay from bus-
iness while under tieatroeut. Patients who
aro responsible need not iy until wall. A
perfect cure, guarantied. Send for circular.

II. HEED, M. D.,
180 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Refers, by permission, to tho editor of tht
EVMNIKO llBEALB. tf

Vheo Baby was slek, we kt itar Gaworlei
Vlwn die was a Child, slui uried for Catorts
Vhen sne became Visa, she dung lo Cuuoii.
hen she bad Children, she gave them Castorts.

Flno photos. 60c. per dozen, at Koagey's.

Klectrlo Jtiillwny Change
Hereafter the electric railway cars wll

leavo tho corner of Main and Centro street
at 5:30 a. m., daily, and every 25 minute.
thereafter until midnight, nt which hour tin

last car will loavo.

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slor
and mud : and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con-

vinced of what we say.

WLES STORE

121 Norih Mam Street.

VOTE FOR

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

"Honesty in Public Office."

YOTB FOB
james mm

OF SHENANDOAH, FOR

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

YOTB ZFOIRy

ILL 1 D

OF SHENANDOAH,

POR
Director of the Poor.

TOTE FOR

JAMES PATTERSON

OF SHENANDOAH, FOB TUB

LEGISLATURE,
(FIRST DISTIUOT.)

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant.

Leading Saloon in town

pmfrfl and M'hltn St8.,

(Mckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest WblskoyB In the Market.

WITH PEERLESS DYES.
Forty Fust Colors at Drug Stores.

3D. 13. IDlrriE,
Of Centralis, is now prepared to take contracts

iur tut)

Cleaning Out of Water Closets!
And other out buildings. Prompt, clean and
Inoffensive work at reasonable prices. Orders
may be left at the Commercial Hotel, corner of
Main and Coal stresta.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 UiiHt Centre Btrect.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,

wines and Unset cigars always on band.

WM. J FVANH, Prop.

WE.EKS
Has remo veil to Bill Jones 'old s tana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleated to meet the wanti

of his lriends and the publlo In

EYorytliing in tho Drinking Line.

umtt ini N mum

WANTS, fco.

pOR SALE. A good heating stove. Applj
l nt thn llRnlt.linnlfn 1t

ITT ANTED. Good Canvassers snlary am
Vt expenses from start; steady work; gooi
bance for advancement. I1NOWN UUO-- . CO

Nurserymen, llochoster, N. Y.

t ANTED. Hy a young lady of rcflnement
tho acquaintance of a gentleman ot

innuence, to asfint ncr m procuring a posltloti
muBinfoui ojiitc. uuruas jizzio, mis oinct-

WANTF.D. A medinm siio second hand
and nro proof sufe. Inquire ai

ANTED. A gentleman of means 10 assist
a ladv rlnnncmllv ftnhfirrauul Arl.lrAuu

m. 11. a., iiEitALD orace.

A LADV, Si years of age, no Incumbrance,
huudsome, loaned, worth a few thousands

wants to marry. Address, Marry,'1 bhenan-

CVJTJND A largo, live sheep. Owner can
I havn nlime. hv unnlvlnff tn TnnmiMI A P.vana

H K ii '1 ntn nireei.uuu piuvlug propertyand
puylng expenses. 10 t

VII' ANTED A good Blrl for general house- -

worn, juiisi come won 1 ocommcmieu.
Apply to A. T. Jonos, 11 Norm Main street,

XT ANTED. Reliable man here, and another,
V one to two hundred miles outsldo. WX)

tlistvoar. stamp and relcrenccs. ' Moiinis.'
care mis paper.

- to J15 per day at home, selling Lightning
) Plater and plating lewclrv. watcbes.

tableware. &c. Plates tho ilnest of lewclrv
good as new, on all Hinds of metal with gold,
silver or nicuci, ino experience, ino capital,
Everv bouse bas gooas needing plating.
iiKa aa 11. it. di;l,u uu., Loiumbus, u

WANTED Good miners can AndMINERS cmnlovment at our mlncs.Bltuatcd
ut Nlautlc, Macon Coumy, 111., a station on tho
uno 01 mo waDiisn rauroau. vein six root,
mine worked on tho room and nlllar system.
and col Is mined by shooting from off tho
hoiio. Mine nas gooa rooi, is ary ana lire
from oxplosive gases.

NlANito Coai, Co.,
10 Niantlc, 111.

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle the now Patent Chemi- -

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works lllio magic. 200 to 800 per cent,
nroflt. One aecnt's sales amounted to (030 In
six days. Another t&! In two bours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroo Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. x9
CJ1 C PAYS for a homo lot at May's Land-tpX-

w, the lino suburb of Atlantic City: 5
squaros from It. II.; commutation faro to Phila.,
25 cents; has court houto, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar Baish,
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power; fine driving, ilshinc. cunning, bathing.
selling; city and country combined; 35 houses
built last jear and not ouc empty; a safa and
sure investment; 550 invested will incrcasoa 0 in Umoiitbs; 3 mills built Ibis year; lots aro
80 feet above ocean; 10 per cent, off for cash;
S lots for 525; title Insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., CT8

franklin St , Philadelphia.

OFFICE OF THE

On account ot tbo long drought tbo Shenan-
doah Water and Gas Company gives notice to
Its consumers that there mustbo no more waste
of the water supplied by tho company. This
notice Is especially directed to people who use
garden hose and wash show windows, pave-
ments, carriages, etc.

Water will bo run Into the pipes, commencing
Sunday, October I6th, only between the hours
of 7 to 0 a. m. and from 4 to 6 p. m. This rule
will remain In force until tho next rain. A
watchman will be stationed at a slop at Fow-
ler's lumber yard, on East Coal street, to turn
on tbo water at a momenys notlco In case tho
firo alarm Is sounded.

By order of tho company,

JS. 3Z. ESSES,
Superintendent.

JERGUSON'S THEATRE.

r. J. FEHGTJSON, MANAOEn.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4th.

Tho eminent actress and authoress,

Charlotte M. Stanley I

In the sensational comedy drama,

"Only a Pauper"
Introducing tho celebrated

Electrocution Scene
A superior company of fourteen artists. Vow

and novel stage effects. Handsome and
claborato scenery, hinging, danc-

ing, speo alties, etc. A truly
great performance.

Prices, 35, 35 and 50c.
Reserved seats on salo at Kirlln's drugstore.

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Iluy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,

and other school supplies at

IF. J". POBTZ'S
North ninln Street.

Tho largest stock in town at the lowest prices.
Headquarters for stationery of all kinds, wall
paper and window shades

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Bossier's old stand)

Sluluniid Gonl Nttt.f Slieiiaudonli.
nest beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

orands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room

jy-
-

'
8. KISTLElt, M. V.,

rnraioiAN and burgeon,
Omoe-l- SO N. Jsrdla street, Shenandoah, Ft

Good News" For Workingmen
Just received 120,000 worth of Men's and Doys'

CLOTHING
AND OVERCOATS.

Also $10,000 worth of

Men's, Ladles' and Children's Underwear.
5,000 worth of Men's, Ladles', Children's

BOOTS and SHOES
Will be sold at cost and below cost till Jan. 1st.

We Are Just Opening

J.J

Up a full
Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for
New styles

Set's Origina

pPTfU'C OLD RELIABLE,
kJ, NORTH MAIN STREET.

He bas also tho largest assortment In the countv. comnrislnc tho celebrated Annlln. mr,rn
Valley, Irving, Novelty, Now Ilride, Cinderella,
man, ltlval, Now Model, Old and New Leblgh.

ieeone! -Iiaiid Stoires
Xloators and 3T" vtmnoos,

All In good condlton and warranted or money
Advance and .Miners' Itest Stoves forJIS eacb:
from $10 up, and Htoves and Ranges from $0 to $10. Every one warranted, and delivered and put
up in any part of tbo county witbln SO milts of Glrardvlllo.

uver ino Qiuerent sues ana styles oi Hecona-nan- a ncaiing stoves to select from. Also a
fine line ot Single and Doublo Heaters, both round and square, at all prices.

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing.

market and
Stove, heater range

extra cnarge.

" Wo Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN SrOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hav and Straw, &c, &o

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND STREETS.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon andRestaurant
The leading place in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. Tbo unest lino of

Wines Liquors !
Cigars, &c and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each ovenlrg. Dig
of reBh,Ueer,Porter, Ale, isc

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

Hess' Livery Stable,
xx8 N. Mnrltct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HAIINESS, HORSES

Finest turnouts in town.
Would be pleased to rocolve a share ot tho

publlo

CENTS FOIl A WINDOW SIliDE.

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for 26c, 36c. 4tc, 60c and upwards. I'ar-tie- s

desirlnn only the stiudinir nr tir.
lureauuu uu

C. D. FRICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street.

M. M.

A TTORXEY-- IF,

611ENANDOAH, I'A.
Offices Room 8, P. O. Shenandoah,

and Eatorly Pottsville.

iifliaiiiii in "n in mitl&i-'3Trm- kvw """ fts.

iargaio Store

23 South Main Street.

line of
and Children's

COATS.
Fall Trade.

arriving dnily.

For Bargains In First-clas- s

Heaters and Furnaces,

BOTH NEW and SECOND-HU- D

PETER m FITHS

GIRARDVILLE, PA.
Ulack Warrior, Grand Perfect, Master WoriS

A full line always In stock. Ateo nrst-clus- s lino

refunded or exchanged. A fine lino of No 7 New
No. K 10: rood No.l Recnnrl.hjimi rinntii. ,..,,

Plumbing and Gas-Fitti- ng

ft . W

A hat that is not stylish is worthless Therearo a thousand reasons way you shoula cot wear
it, and not ono reason why you should It usu-
ally costs as much as a Btyllsh hat and Is not
worth a fraction of the money. When you buy
a bat buy a good one, and If you really want a
good one, try our $2 hat. It will nil the bill.

1 be same can be said of our Neckwear a fine
tie for Suo, any style. Straw hats from Bo up to
11.50. Nice lino of summer shirts at iSo; a big
drive In boys' waists from SOo to 60c; largo line
of trunks and valises at lowest price; big bar-
gains in overalls and coats at

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and madeas good as now at short notice. Satisfaction

guaranteed or money ref undod.

OPENING OF

laociopSchoo
o

Robbins' Opera House,

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Schoppe Orchestra, 15 Pieces,

T. J. O'HAREN'S

BaxToex S!b.op,
COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

Everything in the tonsorlal line done in UruV
class style. A fine bath room

Promptly attended to at the lowest price. Anthony Wayne American AVashlneMachines a specialty. and repairing promptly done Delivered without

THE

WEST

and
foroign

schooners
t

SAFE

patronage,

utwuiuiuuaieu,

HUItKE,

Building,
Building, attached,


